


Experience breathtaking views of the crystal-clear waters of Hervey Bay and a
sunset to-die-for, all in one truly amazing destination. 
With exceptional catering and dedicated staff to help you through your
planning, Aquavue offers you and your guests a truly amazing celebration to
remember. 

NO ADDITIONAL VENUE HIRE FEES!
Ability to customise packages to suit your budget, numbers and style of event
Exclusivity of the venue for your event
Stunning sunsets overlooking the waters of Hervey Bay and K'gari
Fully functional bar and experienced staff
Half-and-half undercover and open air venue
Audio equipment including microphones (if required)
Spacious bricked dining area, with plenty of room for a dance floor
Advice and guidance from our experienced coordinators throughout the
whole process
No cost, street car parking

About us.

CAPACITY VENUE HIRE MEETINGS
Seated // 100pax

Standing // 160pax
None!

See minimum spends
By appointment



What in the world
is a minimum
spend?
We're all about transparency, so let's cut to the chase. 
Aquavue works on a minimum spend amount which all goes towards venue
inclusions such as your bar tab and food. This means that all the luxury of our
function spaces and that stunning view is really complimentary as you're
getting it all back in goodies!
These prices are simply minimums, so depending on the package or items that
you're after, total pricing may differ from this slightly.

Please see the following page for our available areas and the minimum spends
associated. 



Peak period: Christmas/New Year (December 1st to January 31st) and Queensland School or Public Holidays

Our Spaces.
Peak season minimum spend // $7000.00
Non-peak season minimum spend // $6000.00

Exclusive Use of Venue
Full and exclusive use of the entire venue. All catering options available.
Capacity 100 seated, 200 cocktail.

Peak season minimum spend // $4000.00
Non-peak season minimum spend // $3500.00

Full Front Deck
Use of the front deck space, shared facilities. All catering options available.
Capacity 100 seated, 120 cocktail.

Peak season minimum spend // $2000.00
Non-peak season minimum spend // $1800.00

Partial Front Deck
Partial use of the front deck, shared facilities. All catering options available.
Capacity 100 seated, 120 cocktail.

Peak season minimum spend // $1000.00
Non-peak season minimum spend // $800.00

Vuebar
Use of the Vuebar for small groups, shared facilities. Cocktail style space only.
Capacity 30 cocktail.



Finger
food.

Finger food.



Mixed basic platter, approx. 80 pieces // $110.00
Mixed fried seafood platter, approx. 80 pieces // $120.00
Mixed asian platter, approx. 80 pieces // $110.00
Crumbed coconut prawns with chilli mango sauce, 30 pieces // $90.00
Oysters kilpatrick (gf), 36 pieces // $150.00
Flash fried salt and pepper calamari with lemon aioli (gf), 30 serves //
$100.00
Tomato and mozzarella arancini balls, 30 pieces // $80.00
Pumpkin and sage arancini balls, 30 pieces // $80.00
Bolognese arancini balls, 30 pieces // $80.00
Cheese and bacon arancini balls, 30 pieces // $80.00
Hickory bbq beef skewers, 30 pieces // $110.00
Satay chicken skewers (gf), 30 pieces // $90.00
Lasagne bites, 30 pieces // $90.00
Smokey pulled pork sliders, 30 pieces // $95.00
Meatballs with napoli served with toasted sourdough, 30 pieces // $85.00
Chicken wings with smokey bbq or buffalo sauce, 30 pieces // $85.00

Antipasto platter, includes meats, cheeses, dips, fruits, crackers etc //
$150.00
Seasonal fruit platter // $POA
Mixed mini bruschetta with whipped zesty ricotta and blistered cherry
tomatoes (gfo, vo), 30 pieces // $95.00
Natural oysters with fresh lemon (gf), 30 pieces // $130
Mixed crostinis, 40 pieces // $110.00
Mixed sandwich platter (gfo, vo), 40 pieces // $90.00
Fresh prawns // $POA
Mixed cold seafood (mussels, prawns, bugs, oysters) // $POA

Hot Platters

Cold Platters

Platters
Large Group (30+)



Tasting platter, serves 10 // $120.00
Arancini balls, potato skins, chicken wings, calamari, bruschetta
Basic platter, serves 10 // $90.00

Sandwich platter, mixed // $55.00

Spring rolls, chicken strips, pastry triangles, arancini balls, samosas
Cheese platter // $90.00
Selection of cheeses, crackers, toasted sourdough, dried and fresh fruits
Bruschetta // $60.00
Seasonal fruit platter // $POA

Platters
Small Group (10-29)



Pair with platters for a mouthwatering combo

Pizzas
Trio Carne (gfo) // $26.50
ham, salami, chicken on napoli base with mozzarella
Pulled Pork (gfo) // $26.50
with bacon and mozzarella on a hickory BBQ base, topped with hollandaise
Pesto Chicken (gfo) // $20.00
chicken, pesto, camembert and mozzarella
Zucca (gfo) // $24.00
pumpkin base, bacon, nduja (spicy pork) and mozzarella
Vege Delight (vg, gfo) // $20.00
spinach, capsicum, onion, pineapple, tomato and mozzarella
Margarita (vg, gfo) // $20.00
napoli base, fresh basil, olive oil and mozzarella



Grazing Tables

Small - $450.00
Large - $800.00

Includes fruits, spreads/dipping sauces, wafers, milk chocolate, sweet biscuits,
cakes and pastries etc

Sweet Treats

Small - $400.00
Large - $750.00

Includes meats, cheeses, dips, fruits, vegetables, capers, crackers etc

Standard Antipasto

Small - $450.00
Large - $800.00

Includes meats, cheeses, dips, spreads, fruits, vegetables, capers, crackers,
breads, mixed nuts etc

Epic Antipasto

Small - $450.00
Large - $800.00

Includes meats, crackers, cheeses, dips, fruits, vegetables, wafers, milk
chocolate, sweet biscuits, dipping sauces etc

Sweet and Savoury



Banquet
packages.

Banquet.



Luxe Banquet
Use of front deck or exclusive venue, starting between 4pm - 6pm**
2-courses, served alternate drop (two choices per course)
Boho Luxe styling package - by Boho Events & Styling

Main Inclusions

Dietary requirements catered for individually.
Your cake, cut and served - if applicable
Full access to our bar for a bar tab or cash bar
Full planning support and expert advice from the highly experienced and
qualified events team

Bonus Inclusions

ADULT CHILD (4-14) INFANT (0-3)
$94.00 $74.00 $30.00

This package has a minimum of 40 guests.
*Minimum spends apply for use of venue.

Basic Drinks Package // 3 hrs // chat to us about prices!
Basic Drinks Package // 4 hrs // chat to us about prices!
DJ // 4 hrs // Fraser Coast Entertainment // $11.00 per person
Photobooth // 3 hrs // Had Me At Hello // $12.50 per person
Photobooth Caravan // Unlimited // Had Me At Hello // $17.50 per person
Digital Image Kiosk // 5 hrs // Digital Image Kiosk // $16.50 per person
360 Degree Photobooth // Time // Party360 // $16.50 per person

Optional Add Ons



Platinum Banquet
Use of front deck or exclusive venue, starting between 4pm - 6pm**
2-courses, served alternate drop (two choices per course)
Reception styling package - by The Prop People

Main Inclusions

Dietary requirements catered for individually.
Your cake, cut and served - if applicable
Full access to our bar for a bar tab or cash bar
Tables dressed in white or black tablecloths + white linen napkins
Full planning support and expert advice from the highly experienced and
qualified events team

Bonus Inclusions

This package has a minimum of 40 guests.
*Minimum spends apply for use of venue.

Basic Drinks Package // 3 hrs // chat to us about prices!
Basic Drinks Package // 4 hrs // chat to us about prices!
DJ // 4 hrs // Fraser Coast Entertainment // $11.00 per person
Photobooth // 3 hrs // Had Me At Hello // $12.50 per person
Photobooth Caravan // Unlimited // Had Me At Hello // $17.50 per person
Digital Image Kiosk // 5 hrs // Digital Image Kiosk // $16.50 per person
360 Degree Photobooth // Time // Party360 // $16.50 per person

Optional Add Ons

ADULT CHILD (4-14) INFANT (0-3)
$97.00 $77.00 $33.00



Banquet  Menu - Adult
Prawn, mango and macadamia nut salad
Chicken sliders with salad greens, brie and house-made relish
Pulled pork sliders with apple slaw
House-made vegetable spring roll with an asian dipping sauce
Pumpkin, fetta and roquette tart
Panko whiting with lime aioli and mixed leaf salad
Natural oysters
Zesty garlic pancetta and parmesan crusted australian scallops
Thai beef salad
Chicken caesar salad
Warm morocan couscous salad

Grilled australian barramundi with roasted tomatoes, green beans, a mixed
leaf salad and a lemon butter sauce
Chicken supreme stuffed with pancetta, fetta, spinach and pesto with a
cauliflower puree, asparagus and house-made relish
Braised beef cheek served on a bed of confit garlic mash, seasonal
vegetables and a red wine sauce
Grilled rib fillet with creamy mash, asparagus, crispy sweet potato shards,
mushroom and red wine jus
Crispy skin salmon with a pear, walnut, parmesan and rocket salad
Seared pork cutlet with sage and apple cider sauce with sweet potato mash
and seasonal vegetables
Wild mushroom risotto with spinach and blistered cherry tomatoes. optional
parmesan cheese
Roast pumpkin and spinach lasagne with house salad

Mixed berry cheesecake
Chocolate brownie
Tahitian lime tart
Creme caramel
Mini pavlova with fresh fruit

Entree

Main

Dessert



Banquet  Menu - Child
Garlic bread

Carbonara
Beef burger with chips
Chicken burger with chips
Fish and chips
Chicken strips and chips
Hawaiian or meat lovers pizza

Frog in a pond (freddo in jelly)
Ice cream sundae with chocolate or strawberry topping

Entree

Main

Dessert



BBQ
packages.

Beach BBQ.



Beach BBQ
Use of front deck or exclusive venue, starting between 4pm - 6pm**
Beach BBQ menu served buffet style

Main Inclusions

Dietary requirements catered for individually.
Your cake, cut and served - if applicable
Full access to our bar for a bar tab or cash bar
Ability to style the venue yourself or using a recommended stylist or add a
package *ask us*
Full planning support and expert advice from the highly experienced and
qualified events team

Bonus Inclusions

This package has a minimum of 40 guests.
*Minimum spends apply for use of venue.

DJ // 4 hrs // Fraser Coast Entertainment // $11.00 per person
Photobooth // 3 hrs // Had Me At Hello // $12.50 per person
Photobooth Caravan // Unlimited // Had Me At Hello // $17.50 per person
Digital Image Kiosk // 5 hrs // Digital Image Kiosk // $16.50 per person
360 Degree Photobooth // Time // Party360 // $16.50 per person

Optional Add Ons

ADULT CHILD (4-14) INFANT (0-3)
$28.00 $28.00 $10.00

Large group (40+)



Beach BBQ
Use of partial or full front deck, starting between 4pm - 6pm**
Beach BBQ menu served buffet style

Main Inclusions

Dietary requirements catered for individually.
Your cake, cut and served - if applicable
Full access to our bar for a bar tab or cash bar
Ability to style the venue yourself or using a recommended stylist or add a
package *ask us*
Full planning support and expert advice from the highly experienced and
qualified events team

Bonus Inclusions

This package has a minimum of 40 guests.
*Minimum spends apply for use of venue.

DJ // 4 hrs // Fraser Coast Entertainment // $11.00 per person
Photobooth // 3 hrs // Had Me At Hello // $12.50 per person
Photobooth Caravan // Unlimited // Had Me At Hello // $17.50 per person
Digital Image Kiosk // 5 hrs // Digital Image Kiosk // $16.50 per person
360 Degree Photobooth // Time // Party360 // $16.50 per person

Optional Add Ons

ADULT CHILD (4-14) INFANT (0-3)
$32.00 $32.00 $12.00

Small group (10-39)



Beach BBQ
Sizzle steaks
Sausages
Beef rissoles or chicken kebabs

Garden salad
Potato salad
Pasta salad
Coleslaw

Onion
Bread rolls
Sauces and dressings

Bacon rashers // $3.50 per person
Rissoles or chicken kebabs // $3.00 per person
Beef kebabs // $4.00 per person
Seasonal fruit platter // $POA
Dessert // $6.00 per person

Meats

Salads (choose two >50, choose three 50+)

Other

Optional add ons



Bar
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Drink Packages
On tap beer and basic bottled range beer
Glasses of house wine
Soft drink and juice
Coffee and tea

Our basic beverage packages are on a per person basis and include the
following:

Basic Beverage Package

We do have options to upgrade your beverage package to include basic spirits
or to offer the full menu. Additionally, we can upgrade your guests on the
evening whereby they purchase a wristband for basic spirits for the duration of
the drinks package. Ask us for more information. 

Upgrades

Bar Tab
If you'd prefer to have a bar tab, you will either allocate your remaining
minimum spend or a specific amount to be pre-paid and set the terms of your
tab. You can choose to offer certain drinks only or the full menu, the world is
your oyster.

Cash Bar
For this option, guests purchase their own drinks as they go.



General
info.

General
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I'm ready to make
a booking or have
more questions...
Awesome! Please contact our events team to check dates if you haven't done
so already or book an appointment with an event coordinator. 

Visit https://aquavue.com.au/functions-weddings/ for more info.

@aquavuehb  |  www.aquavue.com.au  |  team@aquavue.com.au  |  415a Esplanade, Torquay

The photography throughout this package is the hard work of Nina Maree
Photography and Jennifer McCue Photography.

https://aquavue.com.au/functions-weddings/

